
THE SENTI-N'EL
1tPO anID EVERY 'M'TURSDAY.

B! - F. BRADLEY & CO.

TP,Ms of Subscription.
One Year . $1 50
Wit Motltlhs . 7b

Advertisng Rated.
Advertisements insert.ed at the rate of $1 00

pr, squtre, of (9) nine lines, on Lrss, for,the
Irat insertion, and 60 cents for eai subso-
quen, iOsertion..

Contracts utde for Trannh, si'x or TWELVE
ronths, on favorable terms.

Advertisements not having the number of
insertions morked on them, will be published
until forbid and oharged accordingly.

, These tertns are so simple any child may
understand them. Nine lines is a square-
one inoh, In overy instance we charge by
the space occupied, as eight or ten lines can

be made to occupy four or five squares, asiIhie
advertiser may wish, and is charged by the
OPace.

" Advertisers will please state (he num-
- ber of-squares they wish their advertisements

to make.
OW- Busineqs men vho ndvert.ise to be

benefitted, -will bear in rind that, the
8ENTINEL has a large and increasing cir-
6ulation, a.nd is taken by the very class of
persons whose trade they dsIHre.

Trance in a Revival Meeting.
The Fifth Street Mission Church,

Lobannon, is holding revival meot-

ings. On Monlday night Christio
.Bofers, au gh ter of Mr. David .ow.

Cr6, an organ buildor, went, to the
bonch to co)solo a seeker, and knelt
by her 8ie. Sho was noticed, how-
ever, to remain in this position for Ho

long a period that somo vant.ured to
spoak to her, and it was only then that
sho was discovered to bo in a trance,
her body beig aralyzcd, and her
limbs stit' and not to be moved. After
the meeting vat over a watch was

set, hopes being ente'tained that she
might soon recover. There lili nO

chango, she was finally born firomin
the church to the house of Mr. Geo.
Roming and put on a bed, still being
in the samo. rigrid condition as whon
first discovere'd. Heri pulse5 beat as

regularly as that of anIy conscious perm'
son, yet the body retained the same
rigidity, and the muscles did not, re-

lax their contraction in the least.-
Miss Bower's lay) thusi in an unconisci-
ouls coudition fr'om Monday evening
until two o'clock on Tuesdaiy after-
noon, when sh'e awoko from heri al -

most deathless sloep.-.anicaster .Ex-
ami nor.

The New York Tinses sa' : "o
ight1 s w e!! fniet your el u rches
and('r,chiool hiOniCS as to fOrg.et your
local paper. It speaks to teu timies
the autd ience voo r ministers do. -It
is read eagcrly ce wecek from the

* ~ beginning to the end. it reaebices
you all, amnd, it it hais a lower spih it
and lose wisdoml thanalUerontiU it has
a thousand times better chance at

you, goimg as it de,talotevery
house. You owo itto yourtelf to

- call liber'allyV to its supp)ort, exact

fromn it as able and htightoned a
charact er as you do from ani ed ucator'
in your midst. It is not beneath your
notice and care, for it is~your repre-
so,tative. Indeed, in its chiaracter',
it is the consBummatIUion of implortanIceh,
interest and welfare of your all, in
theo aggregate of your acq uintanL1ce,
and ye canniot i gnore it without
miiserably depreciating youriself'.

.REL F.F FQR VAIt AeviIE.--Su f'e'rsr
will finid relief for ear aclio by pu1tting
in a spoon two or thr'ee driops of sw'oot
oil, or, better still, almond oil, tho'
same of molasses anid laudanum, warm
ing it all together. AIbsorb some of
the mixture in wool, put it in the car
with a piece of' the wool outsideO to
koop out the cool iri, repcating the
thihg if necessary. A roast oion
heart dipped in this and surrounded
with cotton is aho1s often very ofica-
"icus.-RAid(Igewood.

"* 'at has Chist4ianiity ege done
- for mnli:' demanded B3ob Ingersoll, as

lhe wats ridin g somrio years ago 'in a
* rail?ond train. "It hmas proven tod .l\r.

-Ingersoll fr'omi being Governor of lli.
nois," responded a quiet lady in the
neighborhliood of that in tensely bigoted
infidol. Per'haps lhe r'ecognizeal for
once, at loast. It had done a good
thing. At any rato, thereafter until
thb'entd of the journey, Robert hold

P - h4atonguie.-Ohicago Times.

Vyon put tWo persons intheosame
bejgrom,h 01arief whom has1 the~t.oothi

-' abie, ,while the other is in love, ,you

the toothache will,go to sleep first.
Fbcods, oengh, oroup or 1dd~g fe-.iTke lard or stect oil, two 4)arts;

*its pIpoP, on~epa; ..spir'its tmr'a ' *rKt B 4nhl d& f

*l.~' 9

A Ganoa' D(;PIVt.-4Gph
or (remed t ed,1e'
sIraight to the spirit-worldhe knock-
ed at the gate of the ,Ne 4 lem
and it was opened unto" hin. The
books were opened; lie Wa4a14,
"(lid you ever belong to any secret
societiest" to which he' plfd, '"i
did; to the Granger." '"Then, sir,
you cannot be adnitted, depart."-
He then went to the door oi the bot.
tomless pit, whore the same ques-
tions were asked hin by the Devil,
and again he was told to depart.-
After he had gone a little way ofle
was acco4ted by the homely ruler of
the pit, when the following proposi-
tions were made: "Stranger," said
N1k,N "I vill not re'eive Grangerg
in Heaven; but mill sell you two
hundred barrels of brimstone for
cash, ten per cent off, and yo' can
start a little hell of your omn With no

ago)ts or middle men."

"The bright lexicon of youth," in
which "1heroe is no euch word as lail"
does not seem to' be a very populor
dictionary inl the mnercantilo commu-

Iity just now.

The character ot i wise mon con-
'ists inl threo thine: To (10 himselt
what he tells others to do; to act on

no occasion contra*ry to justice, and
b:r wiNI the wickednle6s of thoie

about him.

A Lrvville boy took a hot brick
to bed with him to keep his feet
warmII. Tihey tvod the boy an'd the
honso, but th< bed- was reducCCd to
ash3es.

Now York has a iin toy fiictory
that majkes ten milliiol penny whis,
tles a yoar.

A cultivatod oar-An ear of corn.

If your dinner bell has lost its
elapper)01, youf cant still have your mnap
kin ring.

Mr. Cage Fly !s a noted agiculin-
ral ist of Madcison coun ty, Tenn

IKeeping live chickens~in c'llar's is
bieing su ppresced .in New York.

Teun to one th at G3rant gets to Con,
tt~inouplo ahecad of Alexander.

Goods at Cost.
0-

CONTEMPLXATING' A CIIANG E~
in our busineflss, wo offer our entire
stock of
BOOTS, SIIOES, IIATS,

CALICOES, WORSTEDS,
JEANS, CASEM ERES, Notions, &e.,
ait atnd below cositu. Como and try

Our Grocery-
.D)EPARITMENT wvill be kept full and
comleto, amnd will bo sold as cheap;as
such Goods can be bought in any
other house in Pickens. We will
have in store, in a few days a heavy
stock of

Bacon.
Which we will sell at bottom figures
for the CA\SII, only.

JO1IN T. G.OSSETT& CO.
Rasley, Veh. 11, 1878. 24 2

ANDI TIIE INEVASSA GUANO
Ti?lE~KING AMONG

FERWTILIZERS3.
We are the Agents again this Beason for

the salo of the above named, unequaled FER-
TIIZER. As somec cv dence. of its popu-
Iar'ity, we will state that we isold the last.
season 85 tons of it to plantersiin Pickener
and Anderson, and all has been paid for ex,
cept about one'.half ton, anid in every instance
the puirchasers expressed thienmselves as high-
ly pleased with the Manure, and their inteni-
tion to piurchase again this season.

T'he following certificato amongst others
we have from proupinent farrners, in the
County will speak for itself,

*P;cxiys CeyOTY, S. C.,
February 8, 1878.FS5Rs 3. T. Go5s8TT & Co.

Cents: The Navassa Guano bought frowyyoulast season, I was well pleased with, I used
it along side the*Merimnon Guano, and the
Novassa yielded me two, hundred pourn
seed Cotton per acre, more than the Mer--rion, atnd it was the Guano and not. the land
that made the extra yield. I offeorfully give
you this certificate, because I know the ma,
nure is deserving bf it. R9epetf611y,

- E. F. A4LGOOD.

We give a Cotton option. Will delIvi
Guano either at Easley or Liberty.-

Personus la the neighbbood Qf 1e~~It,
wishing to prurchase.igr nrure,.iw e9
onll on.Mr. W. T. .AfALL.

rey.Fb, 11,'4878~ 24 '2'-

THE SUN
1%78 772dWWOR. -

As the time approaches for the renewal o
subscriptionq,JSHE SUN would remind itj
friends and rell wishers everywhere, that i
5 again p opAdidate for their consideratiot
and support. Upou its reoord for thepas
.t.ee' ts relis for a continuance or th<
hearty sympathy and generous co-operatiorwhich have hitherto been exteuded;to it fron
every quarter of the Union.
The DAILY SUN is a four' page-sheet o

28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 centi
a mouth, or $6.50 per year.
The SUNDAY edition of Tu SUN is at

eighi.-page sheet of 66 columns. While giving the news of the day, it also contains F
large amount. of literary and miscellaneout
matter specially prepared for it. Tiix SUN
DAY.SUN has met with great success. pos
paid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know Tn WEEKLY SUN? 11

circulates throughout the United States, tiCianaias, and beyond. Ninety thoiusan<
families greet its welcome pages weekly, an<
regard it in the 1ight of guide. counsellor
and friend. Its news, editorial, agricult ural
and literary departments inake it upsentialli
a journal for the family and the fireside.-
ferms: ONE DOLLAE a year, post paidThis price, quality considered, mikts it thq
cheapest newspaper published. 'For clubs o
tcn, with $10 cash, we will s'end an extri
copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
New York City.Nov 8. 1877 9 g

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Por Fver and Aguo, Intermittont Fever,Chill Povore, I-o1itQtn Fever,Dumb AguePorlodion- or Bilioua l'L v er &o., and indsc(Iall the afYeotions whih airiNo from malari-ous, marsh, or miaomatio poisons.
SThis is a compomd remedy, p)repared withscientifleskill frorn vegetable lngi'erlfonts, which
rarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chills
and Fever and the concomitant disorder.A. Such
a remedy the nece.,sities of ticpeople in rmala-
rious didtrictk demand. Its great superiority
over any other niedicine -ietdiscovered for the
cure of In1tPm1ijttv,nts i4, that it con1tains no qtii.nine or mineral, and thoke who take it are free
from danger of qinihism or any injurious effectn,and are as healthy after u.sing it as before. It
has been extensively employed during the last
thirty years in the treatment of these distressingdiaorders, andi so univaryinug han~been its success
that It has gained the repuntation of beinginfali-
lible. It can, therefore, be safely recormnended
as ai sure remnrly and sp)eciflc for the Fever and
Agiue of the West, and tihe (Ohilla and Fevor of
the Sonth. it counteracts the miasmatic poison
In the blood, aind free's thme system from its intlu-
ence, so that fever ando ague, shakes or chills,
once b)rokenm upj by it, do nzot return until *tho
diacase is hgain conutracted.
TIhe great vari'.ty olisorders wr.hich nrise from

the irritation of1 thi.; poi(>n, ,;uch as NJ<surnir;ia,ltheumantim.u ('nmt, U!'adazche, Elindney~,
Too0tharche, ).arache, Onitarrh, Asthmn, Ial-
plI :ttion, Sp -ode A t;Yei hmn. Hi ybte'rlc, P
in thoe &meN.t, (iola', l'aralyils, anmil dierange-
of' the& Stmacth, all of which become intermit-
tent, or periodical, have nmo t'pcedier remnedy than
AYER'1 AGITr. CUa.'d which t.mrs them all glike,
anmd protects the sy-.'m from future atacs. A a

a'p*eVentivC, it is of inzaune serrve ini those
eommrur. :tizm: -.vr'r Fe'ver am! A:sae pre nile, :
it stays the devlopmen"t (of the uiws'me, iT '-lken
on01 the Urst :ap.roach of the prueso~r.ito.rysypLomns. Travellerand temiiimary re.:i-knmts ure
thus eniabled to cleVy Lm.e di.-rderA, aind fewv

*il vrnaeifhyavithmtrsof the
For [iver Comp!h.lut spari -ing froir torpidity,

it iS an~ ecellet:t remiy it atlbuulates this orognn
inlto healthy ni.tivit y, lineId rces manyu reimarkt-
abtle ce'wr'-To oher medic.ines !,ail.

Prcpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P'racticalU and Analytical Chemnists,

BOLD BY AI.r. i)ICU1tilTs EvF.it W)11:1E,

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

COLUAIB[A, B. C.,
--nly-

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL
JAMES A. HOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest news
of the day, all coniuniue,al, political and ot.hei
matter sent by telegraph, full local reports1
editorials upon all current topics and-
Grange and Agricultuaral .Dcpartmnents.
The D)aily has a circulation extending Lc

till parts o1 the State, is circubl.te 'ui nemarly
every State in the Union, and consequcntlyincreasing; therefore, as an advertising me-
dium it cauiot be surpassed.
The Tri-Weekly Registers is Issued ever3

.T'uesday, Thursday and Smaturday morning.
iind contains all theo news of the days ini on<

*The Weekly Register is an EIGHT PAGF
papeor,conmtaining FORTlY-EIG lIT COLUMNS,
ermbracimng the.creaum of news of egeh week
This paper is wit hin the reach of every family
and we nrte pleasedi to stat athe fact. that it:
large circullt ion is rapidly extending.
The Register is no.w the Organ of the Stat<

t)range, amnd all matters of' interest to t hi
Patrons of Hlusbandry will he treat ed in theim
approipria:te department. The Agrioutt ura
and Grange articles will appear in each o
our publicationis-Da1ily, Tri-Weekuly an'
Weckly. ____

D^Jr,SY 4:arsTR--Onle ye', $7~00; Si:
Months, $3 50; Three. Months, $1 75..
TIm-W E:KLv Rearos'.n;-Onie Year, $6 00

Six Months, $2 50; Thuree Monthms, $1 25
Win;mRL ztsrftn--Ono Year, $2 (00; Si:

Months, il 00; Three Months, 50.

JOB PINTING,*
The best and cheapest BOOK and JO1

PRINTIN T, of every descrip tion, prompti
and satisfiictorily executed at the ReisteOflice.

All kinds of Law Thanks en hand, whic
we will sell at.time lowest pirioes.

JAMES A. UOYT,
HI. N. EMLYN,Wv. ii. MODANIEL,

Proprietors and Publishers.May 81, 1877

TT, llUNDRED A MONTH T'

AcUive Men selling nur LetteC6pfrBliook~ No press or wateraused.'.8'm 0 y ort $8.00 ffee.. Send stamfor -ondan.a~3BXC rbLSIrOP 'S' C~iO.9Maiddon. and 18:2 baarhan-na,aaMM..a

Take theBe-t'!
1877-78,

TH~CHUbNICE & CONTITMULMfLC"ONSOLIDATED MARCIT 17TH, 1877, 18
t,heOldest and Best Newspaper pub-elihed in the South. -Iu the quly Newspaperpublished in -the City of Augusta-the 1414

i ing Railway and Manufacturing centre of
the "Bouth-and the only Newspapr f4I '.'
lished in Eastern Georgia. The Chronicle &

Constitutionalist has a very large daily1kIcreasing circulation in the States of Geo,
South Carolina and North ICarolina,
reaches every class of readers-nierchanto,
farmiis, professional men and working men-
and is a most valuable advertising mediuu.
TIE DAILY Chrinicle & Constitutionalist

publishes all the current news of the day,receives all the repoits of the Associated
Press, and special dispatches from Washing-
ton, Atlanta, Columbia. and all otheir oing
of intereot, supplepiented by corresponden.co.It gives tull commercial reports of domet igand foreign markets, of all local and Su,i-
ot-n matters, ftnd editorial comment, upoppublic affirs. Terms. $1OG ooodt 4nethsf5 for 6, $2,50 for'3, and $1 for 1 month,
postage paid by us.
THlE T1' IWEEKLY Chronicle & Consti-

tutionaliif, contains two day's neYs of thgDaily. Terms: S5 for 12 nonths $2.60fJi 6,
postage paid by us.
TE WEEKLY Chronicle & Constitutiou-

alist i. a mammoth sheetf, and the ldgest, Ahandsomest Weekly published in the South.
It contains all the news of the 'week- tele,
graphic, local, ediorial, miscellaneous-and
carefully prepared reviews of the market.-
This edition is gotten up for circu,ition amongplanters and others living in 'the country.Terms: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6,'postagepaid by us.
The Chronicle & 0onstitutionalist is the

paper for the merchant, the planter, the
lawyer, the ne'hanic, tie politician. It is.a
paper for the office, 4he coulting room ad
the family circle. Specimou copies.sent fyge.Address, WALSH & WIior.,,_

Managers, Augusta,. Ga.
MAKE HOM8 MAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Goo(T Reading and BoBnutiful Pictures

WILL'DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A finn eight-pae papor, with,48 'ull cot-
mians, cimsiE tin y 01.oo twr yessr
(wt pay pmaU:e), Alid in 0 e largest,
brighlfvt, and hcst pmper publi8hed1 for
theinotkey. It ia Inltipendrit iziA lticoItV giveg all the news, and, be,j% much.
.Othir good reatilig every nuinhr bin
thrPol cr f-,tr exec t-c nt oH.ginal (- JAc
Wrec:t stri*C8. Every ruberiber also
roceives a cv of tho laiutiftil 1ngriv-
-. "W10o 4Po4kr the Poor Manve
Friolopu ." si.m.e wex:i c14 i,ni Ccopy
of TLL rAa JLLX,'l'tATlD ALMA-
N. e_M6#a.extr omur t h -n' I

pay~expenso, of paci ng a:il ibiniling pre-
til1utna. AE49tar indesice'nieiati to

Agrt,always e nint. libet 'l in the
c'otam uricate wit.ha tas before couae cn
w.ork. ITo any persOnl dii aia to get upat cluh, wo will tsend a .uw 1"" .c Ayofpq the pictunre and a c'anva%ei s4 o,t iit for

bM 2 etei. Apcc1mcn roqy (f pape'r fre. -
M Ued for onebefre su.aba-o ,r,thug innenso a party
paper, ha alats ee a vmgor-ott. adv%o-

caoo th lihtsof ll he ttes, 1111d
wwiut arnorte the'it to targe 1t10 justtice
of lo t 'lorrnm .nl inth-t i S tit Ii.

MIM*r a to whit:. we ha',- alroa.tv eent
Ptth Ipicture, "TfLac Poo0' the Poor M4M4?axn's Frienad," by sayting -so cana

hav e its it-a at,,! aitthr excelligt en-
g raviangz, of carne- .e., whaich we have pMseestrcet for thiL' panrmRoe. Dol.
"i'tapvr 11ilhoutl picture, Onue.olr

230 Walnut Mt., ()Jne+nnatL 0.

f__ LMAKE HOME PLEASANT.

IFOR~1875
I-'O!' Ti/f' ST NNY SOIT'Y

1';O YOU T AK B IT
DO YOU TAKE IT??

.NOWIJS THE .U1E

.N()W AS TILE.TiME
IT I3 THE

GREAT FAMYILY PAPER-
and over Five hundred of the beest 'writers o(
the day, on allu sub;jects, are conltrib~utors to
its columns. It is beginnling somec of thte 19s+

NEW STORIES!
ever published in an Amerjican journa.1 and
no paper prosenhts a greater varie:y of icell
ing. It conitalias Brilliant Continued E.tories',
Brilliant Comaplil ed St ories, Brilliant Poemsi
andl lssays, Excellent General Edit orials, Bxh:
cellent News Suhlmmary, Exeellent Sociut.y Leti
ters, Excellenat Religious Notes, Notes of T.ra,vL
els, Notes of Fashious, Notices ofNew lies~
Notes-of Newv lusic, Notes of the 'Draiha
Portraits of Noted People, Paragraph's Ab'qud
Womnen, Paragraphs of hlumlor, Sciedin'fc Dco-
pairtmuenit, Puzzle D)epartwmnt, Slctife
D)epartm-ent, IIousekeepers' I epartmeunt, CotL'-
respondents' Departmrient. Chess Depniriit.,t~
Answers to Correspendents, 'I hat with- Con-
tributors, Beautiful Illustrations-
.It has forty wide columris' of matter etch
week..-m . ,

Price only $3 a year; Two subqcribera $5 a
year. -. .

For a club of six at '$2.50 a oopy is. .sent.
free for one year.

For a club of twenty, all sent. at one'timne,?
$10 ini gold is pa(idl. Adldress,

SUNNY BOUTII, or
J. 11. SEALS, -

Ei'7Send for Specimen. Atlanta,Ga..
Drii. M. em. lillla nduMu

JAVING returned and permaently loca-
...Lted at. Pickensville, .?espaect fully offirs

his Professional services to tleocitizens ofth&t
vicinity and sutrounding country. Charges
reas'onal) o.

Mlay 9 41-

Established I-n 18..

Y IhE FALL TERI'tI beginy,S3eptem.ber 12th,-
* and co,nt iues 20 weeks.
The Spr ing TVermu begins Jonuary 30,;aspL.

closesn ab(out, 317th of Ju ne.

TERMs' PmERt IIAL. EstoN'0 or FIVyR MoN'DIN
IBlardl and1 Tu:t ion, $-99lY
Bt,ard, Taitibui and 3Iusic, 1 19 0,

e board, 'T it iona, Muaitjc atu. Germuan

(or Ftrench) 12&0
Board, Mlusic, Glermait ard.D)rawing '13$06

Location unmisrpassed f'or heal thttld 4.
A resident Physician it employed bf-
scho~ol, whose services are free to ptmpils.
.A German Professor 'presides8 o~cfiie

Music and German oepairt ment s. '*

P'aymet'ts madle in fo tr 'ihsbaillments. -

Rev.' A. WV. LAMAn wilt meet pupilvAtAfy) point amnl take chargeof them. Fotrittkei

r particulagand catalogue, aadrassa..

REv. A. -W. LAMAR', ;ai.
Or Prv.f. W..8&DURUAvMj.i-

C. C. and A.WI. ., lilyt.hewood P.Q.i8. Os'':
- seyt20, 1877 - 2 ,,yg

TO-

08

O)nly$1.50a Year.

Ev ery mn an ich Cou n-ty of

Pickens

SS1QULD )3E SUU3SCIWER !

E~ver'y ma-n who has ever lived

SIUULD BE 4A SUBSCRIBER !

IT FU1RNISH-ES ALL

--AND--

C@M Eh]N IDa.REP RTS

IT CJlRCULA TLS

Larget 'nthe Mdjoining ounties,
and to some extent ini Western

North Carolina!

-~$ 'S, ILERIFORE,

$UfSSORIBE

For the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

.F. *BPADfERY & CO.
Pro pri etors.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
olt'sEtectro Belts~aund

iBaends
'aiy indorsed by the most, eminent physiciami
in the.i 9rid:fo the. ourer of .rheumatism
neu liver egm p,1lant, dyspepsia, kidne03
dis .jkhes,.n4ns,'nervous disorders, fil s
t'emale complaints, nyervous adid general de
hility, and other chronic diseases of the chest
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
*Cook with full particulars free by Volta liel
Bo., CincinnatI, 0.

PICIENE COUNii DlIlCTORY,
entr-I) EBowen. i ac

Clerk of Court-John J Lewis.
Judge of P-obate-W G Field.
Sherif----Joab Mauldin,
Coroier-Berry B' 2ai1l.
,School Commnissaonerg0O Wi Singleton.

reasurer-W R Berry.
Auditor-Jo1n iav4-

County C'ommissiones---BJ Johnson Chial,
man-John T Lewis, Thos P Looper. Clerh
ounty Commisinare, 0 llollingsworth.
T'aZuYRue1l-a

Subi't,i ~nr.~ta Ja s SA
iddell-Picken. C II., 0 W TavIor--Dacus

eiU. n U Migan-mNs. n.'eA' W Toine.

-OARLSTON, s 0069Vo.48, 1876.
On and aftin uddi6y,-D-6" r 19, the

Passenger Trainp oa^the. qout& CaroHne
Railroad will run he follo*s1 -

*FOR dOLUMIA.
(Buudys exoepted-)

Leave Charlesto%. 9 1
Arrive. at Columbi0

. FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundays exoepted.)

Leave Charleston .9 15a m
Arrive at Auflista 6 16 P k

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia 9 00a m 4
'Arrive at Charleston 4.45 p jo
Leavo Augusta 9 00 a m

Arriie at Charleston 4 45'p m
COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRAS.

Leave Charleston .9 16 p m
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 a m
Leave Columbia 7 00 p tu
Arrive at Charleston 6 40 ; m

AVGUSTA- NIGHlT EXPRES. *.

Leave Charleton 8 01D.p m
Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a m
Leave Augdsta- 8 80 0 in
Arrive at Charllton 7 40.a-a

SUM1MEJIVILLE TRAIN.
(Sudays excepted.)

Leave Summerville at 7 80 a in
Arrive at Charleston 8 45 a m
Leave qbarleston , 8 15 p m
Arrive a'; Summerville 4 80 p'm

* CAMDEN TRAIN
.ConieefisAt Kingville daily, [imdopt Sum '

days] with Up and Down Day and Pussenger
Fraius.
Day and 'Night Trains connect at Atgusta

with Georgia Railroad, Macon iid' Augusta -

Railroad and Central Railroad. .This. -route
via Atlanta is the qnielsest and most direct
route, and as comfortable' and cheap as'dny
other route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mobile,
New Orleans, and till other points Southwpst,
and to Louisville, Cinoinnati, Chic t,
Louis, and all other points W6st and fo4v
West.
1ay Train connects at Columbia with the

TIirqugh Train on charlottee Road (whichleaves at 9 p. i.) for all points Noith.
$. S. 8OLOMONS, Supe'rn'tendent.

S. It. Pnir.ds, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
Passenger- trains rnn daily, Sundays'e-xcet-

ed, conifiet.ing .with night trains 'on :South
Carolina Railroad up and( down. On and aft-
rr Jondy, July 16. 1877, tho followiug,will
be the Sc1edule.

Leave Collumbia at, 11.10 Am
Leave Abiton at1.0pn
l,eave Newherry at -.~pr
l1eave 1 leges at 65
Leave l'eltoil at 7Op
Arrive at. Greenville at 8

D)OWN.

(~eavGrenvillat1.20 a ma
L0av~etu~at1.10 p

Leave uGenill at, 10.20 a

cave NewvIberry at142pu
Leave A ist oin a t. 82
AXrrive :rl. Colurubia at .0 .

£:my-Conn1cCt at Aiston wit h Trains on the
Spartanbiu rg andi Uion LRalroad ; connect.a6
Col ubia with Nighit Trains8 on thle Southi Car
olin,t fInitlr'ad up anrd down ; also with Traing
going North nnd S3outhI on the Charlotte, Co.
lumrbia attil Auigusta and the Wilmington, Com

ABIBEVI LLE UlRANCH.
Train leave Abbeville at 9.15 a mn., conneot-

ing with Down T1rain from Greenville. Leave
Coke'dbury at 2.15 p mn., connecting with L
T1rain from Columbia. Accomoation Traiig
Mond:ays, Wednesdays and Fridaryss LeAge
Cokesbury at 11.15 a-m., or on the arrival of
tihe Dowvn Trajin froma Greenville. Leaves Ahe
beville at 1 o'clock p. mn., connocting withs (
Traiflroma Col u nbia.
\NDElHSON IBRANCH1 AND PLUK' 1UDEU

DIVISION.
Leave Wa,lhalla at 5.60.a a
Leave Seneca 'at ' a a
Leave Perryville at af
Leave Pendleton at 7.20- id~
Leave Anderson at 8.1 'a m
Ai rlve at Belton at 8.64 a-m

7P.
Leave Belton at 7,05,pm '

Leave Andlerson at '7.50, p
Leave Pendlet:on at 8A.5
Leave Perryvillee' 9120pm
Leave Seneca at, 0.80-pm
Arrive at Walhallid .10.00'-p mn

Accomuin odat ion -Trains between- Bolt.on nd
Anderson ogr Tucsdays,. Thursdays sna Sat ur
dI tys, Leave Blelton *ty.50 a mn., or on itrr *
al of DIvon Tenin roin Grohnvilled L e
Anderson at 2.00 p in., connecting .dith (Up

T-IIOMAS DODAMEA-4,
General Superinbertdezrt.

JanIez NoRToN3 Jr.,- Gengral.Tighet Agent

Atlanta &Riclhmonal i9 Line Rail#tw
MiAIL TIIA'IN.

Leave at Atlanta at 50 pLeave Toccoa City at'0942 a
Leave Westminster at -10>42,p9
Leave Seneca city at 11l1 pie
Leave central at -11, i8p rn
Leave Liberty at ~27 a in
Leave Easley at 12 26 i
Leave Greenville at 1 00 'm~
Leave Spartanbuarg at * 2:80 am
Arriv'e at charlotto at 8-12asa
Leaves Charlotte at * ~,
Leaves Spartanburg at
Leaves Greenville at 22'
Leaves Easley at 4&i
Leaves iberty at
I .eaves Central at *a~
LeavesSeneca CXt.y at8
Leaves Westiinister .at
Leaves Toccoa at '' 3a
arrrives at 'Atlainta'at dm

Loa'7cAtlataat8;.p0a

Leaes.Sencai(et12l am
Lc~i~5entalt. 2 2O a ni
LeavsLiertyat2 -48 m
LeavesEsley a0428 'm

LeavsGrenvilea 1 a

Leaves Atanbua;at268p
Leaves TCcotte t
ALeaveso esIatunitra at 268,

Leave. Srenveciyat Ilp
Leaves Ceant at 4p
Leaves Liberty at
Leaves Ealy at 6,'

Leaves Greenille at' Bl
LeavesTocartanburg at'0 &.
Arrive at~Chanltteat .'llpprunnI~reularl, 11 18 a

,W,Jloiiton, Oui'112no 25%fa m'

trains

G.J.FORBaOR$eneraiStagaop. W.Jilanetannan'19.'...ONAE-


